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Ladly Jane," lias apparently takcn a lotîf ont of our book. Mn
livr retti.rks abotit the exclusive yoong-- lady %vIiose nainina djclu't
îlink- it proper to dtance nt the Academny. 'My lady does not, huwj%-

e',qoito Clmph)lasize the point. WVe cati quite conceive of' people
ipt liking thoir d-iughlters3 to nct i ptublic,-woe have even kiovii

svrlmoet esîtimable niainînas of a puritanical wav of tihing0-
ic. dlid not npprove of thecir sotis-nîncili Iess tijoir daughters-

dialcing in a private drawing-rooin. XVhîat we cannot concoivo is
howý% :ny well.bred youîîg lady cat i *çy so. Irutit is a mnost excel-
len tlîing, but in socicty (ains !) tho porson whlî cannot cqluivocato
is worsc than a liar. If tvonity cqually înodest young ladies <lecide
to tak-e paîrt in n certain performîance, it is itet for tivo or tîrc
e\ceptions to stand in judgniont of' theni by annouticing tîtat tliey
catiot do Lt thîcnselves, becauso they do net think it proer. Lot
thei have a previotis cngaîgement, develop a vveak ancle, or express
dloubt te their ability te learti the part ; and thon if nnybody cones
Iii suqpcct the rmal roason, it will standt a chianiceof being rospectcd
intcad of hein- laughied nt.

Ir isn:i't always the nianima:s whîo are so vcry fastidious in Mhis
-pect. Let a girl once get engaged, snd Aite wiil find site hai to

deai wvitht sommoe whose opinions are inclinied to bcecxtrenmo-for
a litte wVhile : and te bc ont tho $are side, site inust consider 1hj8
foible.ý as wvoll as îîîaninia's.

It SCeins te bc a veî'y open -que,,Iioîî wie:lîur stramîzers whlo
maen iii tho course of their afternoon cmils should bc introduced or
mit. Thcre rire niy ca1ses, of course, %whoro it i8 inadvisnble ;

bttas a standing rie, unless the hostess knows soute roason te tho
contrary, it is botter taste on lier part to introduco lier visitors.
Thtis is ispecially the case ivioen thore are only tiîrc or four people
in the roont nost ladies malze it a rote te întroduco iACw arrivaIs
in laiabut very few -o beyond tItis; and the rezult is tîtat
conversationi is often brotiglht to a sudden sta,îdztill by the entry of
a stinge.r, ivho sits as logas lie ean stand it, hardly knowing
wVlîetlîer lie lis thi right to addrs~ nuone except tho lîostcss.
On rising tu go0 :fier stich a tryi,îg interview, a wellbred mian
Aioul(l ignore lus lîostess' lack of manners, and say gond byc te
die thier visitors ; anîd if any ono of thein lias tîmo rodenîe-, not to
retra the sîtluto, lie should reinetnbor hin as a mani not worth

laoig;for tItis is -in insuit both to the iîostcs;s and te tc
dv(PaIrtîngr gutest.

Hialifax uîu.'t lie ant insignificant place whlen evei te Ncem'
Yurk -' World " has tnot lîcaril of it. We nitist lîide ouîr lîeads anqd'1

w.j.fur titis is what 1 find iît the above inentioned paper: '-The
Allisr No(. 4 takes te place of the Annex Yo. 2, whiclî waS soid
t-) tite Dartmonth Steauîtship Comtpany. That ill-fated eraf t, it
%vil[ k.e reinernbereil, wvas boîîght to ply across the beau ýif il Iîa;:bor
frout Aîno t St, Johnt. "Site %viîs regarded by the bluti-noses
wvitm ';toit curiosity that hutndreds of people fluckcd 'o sc lier
%vlivin shie arrivedl la-;t siiinîner. 'lihe pier ont whiclî they mc'reave wzay, precipitat 'ing scoresc ienit Ie(ar vt
'lejiiorable loss of lire."

iThe Ieadling article in te "EFveîiîîgçl Mail " of fleceimîber 3N.t
va love1 v. As it bordons on or field, wve inay bc alloweil
t') vriticjse il, Tite geiîtliîiaîî whlo wrotc wondcrs, who originated
the, 1>olid4i fashion 'of foul drcss at levecs, and the cusoin 01
ltamingaprivate entree, cxist, îîovliere but bore. Whlatw~onflerfui

kît'wh.geof the mzorld titat displays. We refer Iiinî tu the
U,îîît uiebefore lie starts ont on society leaders agatît.

We congratu late the Dailhousie students on their chatnge of
illtîtsigr cf celebrating '«<George bitnroe " day by an " At Honto,"

tîî'4. ati cf a dinner; It will gi ve a lronuitiber cf people a.
climwse of asseînbling cit e oebratioîî, and aIso cf seoing the
iîîtvj ur Of te landsoine building. It %vas proposed, we hlieve, by

tlie young and frivoietîs iiettbers, to have a dance*, buit thle oldoir,
murote st4iid and serions cites, sqmîiasliedl iL, and se it remnams an
«' An li-ite."

'Thlis veok, t!tingS have been rathier quiet after the Clîi-,tiuas
anud New Year fcýstivities. 'J'lie weathîer lias been against ail out-
(10cr einjoyiieîits. NoL enotigli snow Lu irtakie eirter grood sleiglîung
or~ tobogganing, bot tîtere was a r.eport tliab t-hte lIed] aps inteîîded
LrairApig alongY Mollis Stree't oe uiglît. Titerufore, the riiik lias
bzen tue one and only vaýy of indulging in what ave eallod by
5Soute gyloriotns iiter sports. Th'le private afterîtoons are mîore
hirgely attendenti Luis 3'ear than they ever have been,-at Ioast h.
seeined so. Tte reliear.iai of the Miinuet on Tticsday couild ltardly
have becou calle(I a succes,ý, but we have nio doubt ilitît iii tinite it
îniay lie voîry pretty, especially witli suitLblo costumtes.

Af. Harry Ctipmi andt( Nlt-. J. D. Rtitchuie Ieft iii tho S. S.
JI<difiix for' Boston on Veilnesday iiiornitng-.

Mient. Grant, R. N., arrive(] terc in Lte A/won Tîîesday frin
Bermiuda, on lus way te nlad

Mr~. R. Chiinîan lias left te city for MeGlilI College, Montreal.
Mr. J. E. Chipitan rot.urncd freont Etgand in te Surnia on

Sîuîday, liaving, had a reniarkahly tiiiick tril. fle is in lus old
quarters at Hlisintl Hall.

Mr. IL Moren is back froin St. John. Hie is noiw fortiflcd for
a mentît or two's residence in Halifax.

Mrs. George Miacieodl gave a (lance at lier bouse iii South Park
Street on Tuesulay. Ail pre-sent enjoyed thitenselvLs exccedingly.

M rs. 11aylor, of Tobin street, and lier dauglutt, Mrs. IV. Curry,
of W~indsor, sait for Bermuda ii te Altpha on the 15th instant.
Mrs. Cuirry goosý sontli fox te lienofit of lier lîealth, and takes
two clîildren witlî lier. rjiiev -will b c accounpaîîied by Mrs. Arthur
Cutren and tihse s Liliow ho m-ill l)receed to Janîaica for
Lte exhibition. We wi.ïli te party *' Boit Voyage f'

Tite danîce to lie givoît to-ight~ by the nienitbers of the Red
Cap Snow-Shoe Club slieuld lie a great success. WVe are infornicd
that sine 25<) have accepteni invitations. 'Thle Freornason Hall
bas been decorated in i». natiier tîtat refleets grcat credit tipon te
co,îniittee wv1îo have hi i tte inatter iii liand. Anierino's .string
band will provide te itîtsie. and the eatering is in the hiands cf
Street, a guaraittee that h. will be efcT. ite floor is in grood
condition, and ail tliingsï point Lu ant enjoyable dance.

WVith regret wve record the ieatli cf Mn. Jantes Zoliral, wvho
spont bis lifetimte in the Brnitish 'orîsular Service. 'Vhotigl ho
onhy recentiy camîîe te rcside hurne, lie lîad mnade tîîany friends,
w~ho will now miss hini.
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